TeachingHistoryCoursesto HarvardMBA Students:
Building Enrollment from 21 to 1,300
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It's laudablethat the Business
History Conferenceis offeringa sessionon
the use of historyin businessschoolteaching. Almost all membersof this
organizationare activescholars,but the majority of us spendas much of our
time in teachingand preparingcoursesas we do in researchand writing. So
this sessionhits closeto the core of our professionallives. Fundamentally,
most of us are teachers. As Maynard Mack, SterlingProfessorEmeritusof
Englishat Yale, saidin a recentspeechto the Modern LanguageAssociation
(he wasacceptingits first awardfor lifetime scholarlyachievement),teachingis
"what we are paid to do, what our studentsand their parentsexpect of us,
what-when we do it well-we are looked up to for." He goeson to saythat
from our interactionswith students,"ratherthan from the passivetransmission
of information,come thosemomentsof revelation,howeverrare,that change
lives" [Mack, 1998]. So teachingis at the heart of our vocation,and you need
no reminderfrom me that we shouldregardit with reverence.
This paperdescribes
the characterand evolutionof historycoursesat the
Harvard Business
School,which has alwayshad a strongcommitmentto both
teachingand history. The School'sfirst dean,Edwin Gay,washimselfan economic historian. His most influential successor,
Wallace Donham, who served

asdeanfrom 1919to 1942,wasno lessenamoredof history. A lawyerand, like
Gay, an admirer of the Harvard Law School's"casemethod" of teaching,
Donham continuedGay'sadaptationof this Socraticpedagogyto the business
school. He instilledin his facultythe importanceof usingreal-lifeadministrative situations as discussion vehicles to instruct students. There is even some

evidencethat Donham inventedthe term "business
history,"althoughI make
no solid claim on his behalf.

Instead,my point is that the foundersof our Schoolheld teachingand history in high regard. In a sense,the casemethod is itself a way of teaching
about businesshistorically. Most of the casesin our curriculum,regardless
of
subject,are little historiesof administrativesituations. Usually much of the
analysisis omitted,becauseso much of our pedagogyis devotedto analysisof
the casesby studentsthemselves. (Additional analysisappearsin copious
"teachingnotes"written by facultymembersfor each other.) Classparticipation accountsfor 50 percentof students'gradesin mostcourses.As onemight
imagine,this represents
a potent incentivefor all studentsto be well prepared.
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The wholephenomenonof case-method
teachingmotivatesinstructorsaswell.
It encourages
them to anticipateeverypossibledirectionthe discussionmight
take, and therefore stimulatestheir imaginations.

In addition to beingwell preparedday by day, our studentsare unusually
mature. Their averageage upon enteringthe two-yearMBA program is 26.5.
Most of them haveconsiderable
businessexperience.Given this situation,the
best classroom discussions occur when the material is of such a nature that

thesewell-preparedand well-informedstudentsare likely to disagreeamong
themselveson the recommendedcourseof action by the caseprotagonists.
The biggestdifferencesbetweenour history courseson the one hand and
the rest of the curriculum

on the other are that most of the events we cover

occurredlong ago (by business
schoolstandards),
and the outcomeis usually
prettywell known. This circumstance
has somedrawbacks
for case-method
teaching.But it doespermitus to provideadditionalanalysisin our cases,
and
often to take a broaderview than is possiblein most courseson, say,finance
or marketing.
In combination, the characteristicsof our studentsand our School tend to

promotehigh-levelclassroom
discussions,
and to confrontall instructors
with
formidablechallenges.For the history courses,the challengesare magnified
by two other realities. First, almostno MBA studentcomesto any business
schoolfor the purposeof studyinghistory. Second,eventhough a largeproportion of our studentshaveundergraduate
liberalarts backgrounds,
few of
them have the kind of historicalsensibilitythat so enthrallsmost of us as professionalhistorians. As C. Vann Woodward once wrote, historianslove irony;
it is our stockin trade,the sourceof our bestresearchquestions.But few stu-

dentsin professional
schoolsare attunedto the intellectualdelightsof ironic
contemplation. Instead,they want to be practicalactorsand get on with
things. Many of thesepedagogicalchallengeswere recognizedby the historians at our School from the start.

As Harvard's

first Straus Professor of

Business
History, a Canadian-bornscholarnamedN. S. B. Gras,wrote in a letter dated 1927,"Teachinghistoryto a group of professionalstudentsjust a few
monthsbeforethey expectto enterpracticalaffairsis an exceedingly
difficult
task. I am not sureI will succeed,but I do sympathizewith the motivebehind
the experiment,that is, to givethe studentsa culturalbackgroundfor their
work and a perspectiveto their training" [Quoted in McCraw, Koehn, and
Nelles,1999,pp. 246-247;we areindebtedto RobertCuff for showingus this
quotation].Thesewords,writtenmorethan 70 yearsago,still ring true.
Our

Elective

Course

The Strausprofessorship
wasendowedspecifically
asa chairin history,and
a history electivehas been taught ever sinceGras'stime. From the 1920sto
the 1970s,enrollment in this coursewas customarilymodest, as one might
expectfor any businessschool.
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Then, during the 1970s and 80s, something remarkableoccurred. The
coursewasthoroughlyreorganized,first by Alfred Chandler,next by Richard
Tedlow working with Chandler. Its title was changedfrom "Businessin Its
Historical Environment"to a grander and more pointed "The Coming of
ManagerialCapitalism: The United States." From the middle 1980sdown to
the presenttime, the coursewas further refined and developedby Tedlow,
Nancy Koehn,and ThomasMcCraw. The cumulativework put into preparing
materialsfor this course-andespeciallyin figuring out how best to teachitwasa tremendouslytime-consuming
collaborativeeffort. In addition to cases,
most of which are now collectedin a publishedcasebook,we havedeveloped
an enormousinventoryof illustrativeslidesand handouts. We alsouse several shortfilms. We (and especially
Tedlow,who is nothing lessthan a geniusin
the classroom)have preparedelaborate"teachingnotes" for every sessioninstructors'guidesto possiblepaths of discussion,
informed by yearsof experience teachingthe course.

Becausewe conceivethe courseto be not only a surveyof businesshistory but alsoa capstonesynthesisof the entire MBA curriculum,we work especially hard to learn the contentof our School's13 requiredcourses.This has
permittedus to leverageoff students'experiencesin theseother coursesas a
way of strengthening
the importanceof our own courseto their future careers.
The payoff of our effortsoverthe last20 years-andagainI underscorethat
thiszvorkzvascollaborative-is
evident in the following bar graph, which documentsstudentenrollmentfor sampleyearsfrom the late 1960sto the present:

Figure 1. Number of StudentsEnrolled, SampleYears 1967-1999
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Our school admits about 900 studentsannually,so an enrollment of 400
meansthat 44 percentof all MBA studentshave electedto take the business
history course.

Like many collegesand universities,
the HarvardBusiness
Schoolhasa system of mandatoryevaluationsby students. Over the last 15 years,our course
(and its instructors)consistentlyranked among the top three or four among
the 80 or so electivesoffered each year.
In format, the courseis taught by the casemethod in 30 sessions
lasting
80 minuteseach. It is offered everysemester,in two sectionswith room capacity of just over 100 studentseach. In substance,it is organizedaroundthree
big questions:
1. Once, not very long ago,therewasno suchthing as professional
businessmanagement.What happenedto makeit necessary,
and how did it develop in differentkindsof industries?
2. What wasthe impactof the rise of modernbusiness
and professional
managementon the Americanworkforce,and vice versa?
3. What wastheir impact on Americangovernment,and vice versa?
A brief syllabusfor "The Coming of ManagerialCapitalism"is included
asAppendixA of this paper. The waysin which we useparticularmaterialsto
illuminatethe three big questionswill be evidentfrom a glanceat the list of
cases. Despite the preponderanceof individuals'names in that list, from
AlexanderHamilton to MichaelMilken, we do not teacha "greatperson"theory of history. We do look closelyat numerousleadersof businessand government,and a few labor leadersaswell. But our real subjectis therelentlessness
of change-shifts
in the externalenvironmentof business,in industrialand corporatestructures,in technologicalpossibilities,
and in managerialprerogatives.
We spendmost of our time on the United States(the country'sname is part
of the course'stitle), but we continuallyreferto developmentsabroad,particularly in nineteenth-century
Britain and twentieth-century
GermanyandJapan.
We emphasizethat changingmarketsand technologiespresentchallengesand
opportunitiesto entrepreneurs,
and that somepeople have done much better
than othersin meetingthem. Above all, we try to teachthe art of good judgment-to instill a senseof how to tell the differencebetweenimportant and
unimportant events. Thus we try to help studentsclarify the blurry line
between volition

and determinism

in human affairs.

The Required Course: "Creating Modem Capitalism: How Countries,
Companies,and EntrepreneursTriumphed in Three Industrial Revolutions"
Like other businessschools,Harvard engagesin regularand systematic
reviewsof its curriculum. Thesefaculty-widereassessments
occur everydecade
or so,andthey almostalwaysshakethe placeup. Somerequiredcoursesexpand,
otherscontract.A few disappear
altogether,
to be replacedby new ones.
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In the most recentreview (1994-96),our faculty decidedto inauguratea
new four-week"Foundations"curriculum for all enteringMBA students,to be
taughtat the very startof their time at the School. The ideawasto giveevery
student a broad intellectualgrounding for the rigors of the main MBA curriculum. In "Foundations"they would learn the fundamentalsof quantitative
methods,businessethics,cross-functional
teamwork,and other topics.
Because of the intellectual aims of the new curriculum, and no doubt

becauseof the successof the businesshistory elective,the School'shistorians

wereaskedto developa short(12-session)
historycourseto be taughtto all 900
enteringstudents. We regardedthis invitation as an imposing challenge,but
one we werewilling to meet if we receivedthe resourcesnecessary
to do it well.
(We alsosawit as a high-riskundertakingthat could easilyturn studentsoff to
historyand therebyeviscerateour electivecourse.) The administrationagreed
to give us ample researchassistance,
and from 1994 until the initial offering of
the new coursein 1996 and well beyond,we workedhard on this project.
Our key decisionwasto make the coursecross-national,
and to explorethe
businesshistoriesof Great Britain, Germany,the United States,and Japan.
Even though we have many internationalstudents(about 27 percentof total
enrollment),the preponderance
of Americansin our classrooms
createsa sense
that the U.S. way of doing businessis not only the bestway, but alsothe natural one. In designingthe new course,we decidedthat this ideologicalfallacy
should be confrontedhead-on. We thereforeset up the material so that coverageof the United Statesdoes not even begin until the courseis half over.
Studentsare exposedto both the British experienceand the very different
German experience,beforethe United Statesevenentersthe discussion.When
the U.S. does appear,it showsup as a third model, and is followed by the
Japaneseexperience,a fourth model. If we had more sessions
we'd add fifth
and sixth models.

The content of this course,which is titled "Creating Modern Capitalism:
How Countries,Companies,and Entrepreneurs
Triumphedin Three Industrial
Revolutions"is evidentin Appendix B, an abbreviatedsyllabus. The designis
simpleand straightforward:a systematicoverviewof eachcountry'sexperience
with capitalism,followedby the historiesof two representative
companiesfor
each country.
The preparationof this materialconsumedthe equivalentof at least12 person-years'work, and perhapsmore than that. Most of this total was the
authors'and editor'stime, but a substantialportion camefrom researchassistants and expert outsidereviewers;in addition to the eight authors, about 45
peoplewere directlyinvolved. The tangibleresultswere a 711-pagetext with
the sametitle as the course,plus a booklet of 12 teachingnotes averaging12
pageseach. Like the electivecoursediscussed
above,this wasa decidedlyco//aboratiwe
effort. It could not have been done by a singlescholarin lessthan
a decade'stime-and perhapsnot at all, given the necessityfor extensiveprimary and secondaryresearchin German- and Japanese-language
materialsas
well as thosein English.
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The coursemakesextraordinarydemandson both studentsand faculty.
The readingis so heavythat we now sendthe book out to all enteringstudents
severalmonthsbeforethey cometo the campus.We urgethem to readit carefully and to take ample notes;then, after their arrival,to re-readeachchapter
the eveningbefore it is taught.
Sincethe initial offeringof the coursein 1996,we have(at the time of this
writing) taught it to more than 3,000 studentsin 37 sectionsof about 85 students each. Five historianshave taught sectionsof the course,as have four
economistsand one political scientist. All have been successful.Despite the
heavy demandsof absorbingthis denseand complicatedmaterial-and nearly
all studentshavebeenunequivocalin their protestsabout the inordinatelength
of the readings-theintellectualrewardshave been so obviousthat most stu-

dentshavebeenenthusiastic
in their praise.They haveconsistently
rankedthe
course(and instructors)amongthe top two or three amongthe 13 required
coursesin our MBA programas a whole, and sometimesnumber one.
The Messagesof Both the Required Course and the Elective
Most people tend to learn about the world through storiesthat stick in
their minds. Our coursescontain ample dosesof theory and statistics,but
almost all of our casesand chaptersare also memorablestories. Each story
contains"lessons,"
but, in keepingwith our tradition of Socraticpedagogy,we
preferthat studentsdiscoverthe lessonsfor themselves.
At the sametime, theselessons
areprettyexplicitin our own minds. They
are interrelated,and someof them may read like clich•s or truisms,but their
intrinsic power and importanceare hard to gainsay.
• In brief compass,here
they are:
1. Capitalism
comes
in several
viableJbrms.
There is no One BestRoute-whether
British, German, American,Japanese,or other-to successfuleconomic development. Eachsociety,if it choosesa capitalistpath, mustdevelopits own variant.

2. Government
hasa presumptive
legitimafyas developer
and regulator.In the
absenceof a workablelegalinfrastructure,crediblebusinesscommitmentscannot easilybe made, and economicgrowth will be severelyconstrainedif not
thwartedaltogether.
3. Socialequilibrium
cannotbeassumed.
Capitalism,like other economicsystems,
dependson broadly sharedsocietalvaluesthat must be explicatedand nur-

' We owemuchof the goodorderandsense
of thislist to Professor
H. V. Nellesof YorkUniversity,
whoexamined
our coursematerials
andreduced
themto versions
of the sevenpropositions
thatfollow.
See,for elaboration,
McCraw,Koehn,andNelles(1999),pp.264-268.
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tured. If they are not, then the institutionsbuilt up over generationscan cob
lapseinto moral catastrophe,as happenedin 1930sGermany.

4. Economic
change
imposes
heavysocialcosts.In Schumpeterian
creativedestruction, the destructionusuallyaffectspeople'slives-especially
in the shortrunquite as much as the creation. Artisansand craftspeople
whosework is overtaken technologicallysuffertraumaticdislocation. So do lastyear'selite executiveswho this year are "downsized"into oblivion.
5. Business
requires
moralchoice.We happento be living in a time of free-market fundamentalism,
and that ideology,if untempered,holdsseverehazardsfor
the human spirit. Relativismmay be all well and good most of the time, but
there remain some moral absolutes that cannot be broached.

6. Champion
per•rmerstendto beunbalanced
personalities.
Suchpeopleas Henry
Ford, AugustThyssen,and SakichiToyodaaccomplished
greatthings,but at
grievouspersonalcost to themselves,
not to mention their spousesand children. Championsareof necessity
drivenpeople,and extremecloseupsof their
livesare not often pretty sights.
7. Business
depends
on boththeindividualand theinstitution.For long-termsuccess,the destabilizing
influenceof the entrepreneurial
geniusmust be offset
by the steadiness
of the effectiveorganization. The reverseis equallytrue:
organizationscan becomescleroticwithout constantrenewalfrom individuals' initiatives.

Summary

Thesearethe contoursand messages
of the business
historycoursestaught
to Harvard MBAs. Of course,like our colleagueselsewhere,we do many other
thingsbesidesteach. We write books and articles,publisha journal, sponsor
postdoctoraland travelingresearchfellowships,and run a researchseminar.

But wehavespenta perhapsunusualamountof our total academic
work thinking about what we should teach and how best to get it acrossto bright and
demandingstudents.As is often the casewith teaching,the payofffor our own
learning,especiallyin the kinds of researchquestionsthat seemto materialize
before us, has been tremendous.
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Appendix A
List Of

Course

Materials

For

The Coming Of Managerial Capitalism: The United States
Textbooks:

Chandler, McCraw, and Tedlow,Management
Pastand Present
(Cincinnati: SouthWestern,1996,552 pages).
Livesay,
•tndrewCarnegie
and theRiseofBigBusiness
(New York: HarperCollins,1975,202
pages).
McCraw, •tme•can Business,
1920-2000:How it Worked(Wheeling, IL: Harlan Davidson,

forthcoming,250 pages).

Additionalmaterials(loose-leaf
cases):
The Declineof the BritishCotton Industry(21 pages)
Explainingthe Declineof the BritishEconomy(20 pages)
Schumpeter
and the Essence
of Capitalism(18 pages)
The Harvard Business School Classes of 1949 and 1999:

HBS Case #
9-391-253

9-391-254
1-794-003

N9-798-018

Comparisonsand Contrasts(26 pages)
Course

Outline

The Coming of Managerial Capitalism:

The United

States

I. Introduction: Forginga National Economy
Class #
1.

AlexanderHamilton, 1757-1804

2.

John JacobAstor, 1763-1848

ManagementPastand Present(MPP)
MPP

The Rise of New York Port

MPP

The Second Bank of the United

States

SamuelSlater,FrancisCabot Lowell and the Beginnings
of the FactorySystemin the United States
II. The Revolution in Transportationand Communication
5. The Coming of the Railroads
6. The Railroadsand the Beginningsof Modern Management
7. Jay Gould and the Coming of Railroad Consolidation
8. J.P. Morgan, 1837-1913
III.

The Revolution

in Production

MPP

MPP

MPP
MPP
MPP
MPP

and Distribution

9.

MPP
Nineteenth-CenturyRetailingand the Riseof the
DepartmentStorealsoChain Stores
10. Andrew Carnegieand the Riseof Big Business
LivesayText
11. The Integration of Mass Production and Mass Distribution MPP
12. The StandardOil Company
MPP

13.

Du Pont:

The Centralized

Structure

14. The MultidivisionalEnterprise

MPP

MPP
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15. Antitrust: Perceptionsand Reality
in Coping with Big Business
IV.
16.
17.
18.
19.

Managementand the Workforce
Slavery
Work: Craft and Factoryin Nineteenth-CenturyAmerica
The Decline of the British Cotton Industry(Abridged)
Explainingthe Decline of the British Economy
Schumpeterand the Essenceof Capitalism
20. Mass Production and the Beginnings
of Scientific Management
21. OrganizedLabor and the Worker
22.

The Labor Movement

Between the Wars

V. Management 1920 - 2000
23. Introduction: Eighty Yearsof Changeand Turmoil

(Carsand Modern Management)
The 1930s: Depressionand Consumers:

MPP

MPP
MPP
9-391-253
9-391-254
1-794-003
MPP
MPP
MPP

•lmerican Business,

1900-2000(AB)
Chapters1, 2, and 4

The Case of Procter & Gamble

24. The New Deal and the Mixed Economy
25. World War II: Regulation and Decentralization
26.

Chemicals and Pharmaceuticals Toward a Peak

MPP

AB, Chapter 6
AB, Chapters7 and8

of Prosperity,1945-1973--RCAand Color TV
27. SiliconValley 1973-2000: SlowerGrowth,
Franchising,and McDonald's

AB, Chapters
9 andi0

28.

Michael

MPP

29.

Patricia Ostrander

30.

The Harvard Business School Classes of 1949 and 1999:

Milken
and the Perils of Finance

Comparisonsand Contrasts

MPP

N9-798-018
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Appendix B
Course Outline

Textbook: ThomasK. McCraw, ed., Creating
ModemCapitalism:
Holy
Entrepreneurs,
Companies,
and Countn'es
7}iumphed
in ThreeIndustrialRevolutions
(Cambridge,MA.: Harvard UniversityPress,1997,711 pages).
•
I. Introduction

and Great Britain

Class #

1.
2.
3.

Introduction: CreatingModern Capitalism
JosiahWedgwoodand the First IndustrialRevolution
BritishCapitalismand the Three IndustrialRevolutions
Rolls-Royceand the Riseof High-Technology
Industry

II. Germany
4. German Capitalism
5. AugustThyssenand German Steel
The DeutscheBank (will nothediscussed
in class;
will beusedasthehasisJbr
a ve.ryshortessay
exam)
IlL The United

6.
7.
8.

Chapter 1
Chapter 2
Chapter 3
Chapter4

Chapter 5
Chapter6
Chapter7

States

Henry Ford, Alfred Sloan,and the
Three Phasesof Marketing
AmericanCapitalism
IBM and the Two ThomasJ. Watsons

Chapter 8

Chapter9
Chapter 10

IV. Japan

9.

ToyodaAutomaticLoomsand ToyotaAutomobiles

10. JapaneseCapitalism

11. 7-Elevenin AmericaandJapan

Chapter 11
Chapter 12
Chapter13

'•A comprehensive
100 pageteachingmanualis availablewith bulk
ordersof 20 or more copiesof the text from Harvard UniversityPress.
The manualcan be obtainedby contactingKarima Abdel-Maguidat
(617)495-9102or kabdelmaguid&hbs.edu

